Baden-Powell Council, BSA
HIGH ADVENTURE 2012 (Trailmaster, other H.A. Activities)
Trip Planning Guide
A typical High Adventure week requires a lot of pre-planning to achieve the fun,
adventure and satisfaction that your Troop/Crew is looking for. Please fill out the survey below so
that we may better serve you in setting up your trip. Please note – certain *items require extra
fees, and are not included in the base price. These are outside outfitters/vendors which we have
used before; some being chartered partners with the BSA sponsoring their own Units. They all
require advance reservations.
A sample weekly Trailmaster schedule has been included with this survey. This is our
most popular trip, but you are free to schedule other activities from the listing below. We reserve
the right to schedule your selections so that travel time, distance, cost, and efficiency of
movement are considered.
Please mark the selections below you would like to include in your itinerary for the week.
Pls. signify your top choices beginning with #1 being most popular, 2 next favorite, #3, etc.
Some activities will take up a ½ day, others full days. We will put together an itinerary and send
you this, asking that you review with your group, sign off at the bottom your agreement, and
return to the Scout office ASAP. Please remember: once you sign off, we will make all
arrangements and reservations, most of which will require that we make down payments to the
outside vendors, campsites, equipment rentals, etc. based on your group size you have submitted.
Should you have questions, feel free to call H.A. Coordinator Don O’Brien at 607-722-2802; email: dp.obrien@juno.com
_____ Mtn. Biking

_____ Mtn. Boarding*

_____ Canoeing

_____ Kayaking

_____ River/Lake/Geographic Area _______________________

_____ Tubing*

_____ Rafting*

_____ River/Lake/Geographic Area _______________________

_____ Visits to Historic places along the Delaware River (I.e.: Roebling Bridge, Historic Fort, Zane Grey Museum, etc.
_____Climbing (A. Tusky 50’ Tower/Rappelling, B. *Alpine Tower)
_____ Hiking

_____ *Low/High Ropes Course

_____ Backpacking (Trail/ Geographic* area: ________________________________)
(*Areas such as Catskills, Adirondacks, Appalachian Trial, Finger Lakes Trail, etc.)

_____ Map/Compass/Land Navigation/GPS
_____ *Horseback Riding
_____ Fishing
_____Other (Pls. list other activities, etc. that your group would like to do if possible on your trip). ____________________________

Would you please list by name all “Health/First Aid/Safety certifications w/provider and expiration date (i.e.: ARC
First Aid, CPR, Safe Swim Defense, Safety Afloat, BSA Lifeguard, Trek Safely, Canoe, etc.) that Scouts and Adults
currently possess that will be enforce during your trip dates. These are due 2 weeks before your trip along with roster of
Scouts attending the HA trip.

Signed: __________________________
Total Group Size: _____

Dates of Trip Requested ____________________

Number of Youth: _______

Number of Adults: __________

Please return to: Baden-Powell Council B.S.A. High Adventure Programs, P.O. Box 66, Binghamton, N.Y.
13903; Fax: 607-648-7895; e-mail: campsec@bsamail.org and dp.obrien@juno.com.
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